**REGISTRATION**
Register for all programs online at ymcacny.org. Open registration for the school year begins the 3rd Wednesday of February. Fall vacation & half days open in September. Spring dates open in December. To attend program on the first day of school, completed registrations must be received by Thursday, September 3, 2020.

**MONTHLY FEES**
North Syracuse Central School District
- 5 Days/Week AM: $207/Month
- 5 Days/Week PM: $277/Month
- 4 Days/Week AM: $180/Month
- 4 Days/Week PM: $241/Month
- 3 Days/Week AM: $140/Month
- 3 Days/Week PM: $187/Month
- 2 Days/Week AM: $108/Month
- 2 Days/Week PM: $148/Month
- Drop In AM: $16/Day
- Drop In PM: $20/Day

Central Square Central School District
- 5 Days/Week AM: $212/Month
- 5 Days/Week PM: $261/Month
- 4 Days/Week AM: $180/Month
- 4 Days/Week PM: $219/Month
- 3 Days/Week AM: $140/Month
- 3 Days/Week PM: $169/Month
- 2 Days/Week AM: $108/Month
- 2 Days/Week PM: $127/Month
- Drop In AM: $16/Day
- Drop In PM: $20/Day

*Drop-in availability varies daily. Please contact the Bookkeeper to schedule. All child registration information must be on file prior to attending.

**NO SCHOOL DAY FEES**
- Snow Days: $20 per child/day
- Delays: Included for AM participants only
- Half Days: $17 per child/day
- Vacation Days: $30 per child/day

**SIBLING DISCOUNT**
15% off each additional child in family when registered for the same program.* First register one child at full rate. Then, use promo code SIB20 at checkout for any additional children.

*Snow days do not qualify for Sibling Discount.

**FINANCIAL AID**
We participate with DSS. Scholarships are available for families who do not qualify for DSS.

**SACC ADMINISTRATION OFFICE CONTACTS**
North Area Family YMCA Phone: (315) 451-2562
Lynn Lamb, SACC Coordinator
LLamb@ymcacny.org ext.224
Linda Spier, Child Care Bookkeeper
Lspier@ymcacny.org ext.227

**CONTACTING YOUR PROGRAM**
Each site has a cell phone to use for emergency calls. If your child will be absent, please call and leave a message for the Y staff. Please also call if you know you will be late picking up or someone else will be picking up your child. Join the Remind App for your site to receive updates.

**Allen Road YMCA**
Cell: (315) 412-2826  Remind: @22a7hf
**Bear Road YMCA**
Cell: (315) 412-9167  Remind: @k97fa7
**Brewerton El YMCA**
Cell: (315) 412-2404  Remind: @ckgd4c
**Cicero El YMCA**
Cell: (315) 412-9169  Remind: @ga9467
**Roxboro El/MS YMCA**
Cell: (315) 385-1708  Remind: @hc6g89

**INCLEMENT WEATHER POLICY**
**School Delays**
On School Delays, AM programs will open at 7:10am for a 1 hour delay & 8:15am for a 2 hour delay to allow Superintendents an opportunity to observe the weather and make changes.

**Snow Days**
On Snow Days, the program will run 8:30am until 6:00pm at the North Area Family YMCA. *If ONLY Central Square schools close, a Snow Day program will be held at Brewerton Elementary.*

**Early Dismissals**
If school has an early dismissal (ex: 1:00 pm) due to poor weather conditions, the YMCA PM programs are cancelled. Children must either be picked up from the school or ride the bus home. If only after school activities for the district are cancelled, YMCA programs will still operate until 6pm.

*All policies in this handbook are subject to change, at any time, at the discretion of the YMCA SACC Administration.
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